Summer 2017
Putting feet to your prayers
When you pray and give, God works! Here’s what He’s
been doing in Liberia:
In February Daniel, our Country Director, suffered a
third degree separation of his shoulder. Always faithful,
he simply put his arm in a sling and continued working
through extreme pain. Meanwhile, Victoria, his wife, was
suspected of having cancer. Liberia has no oncologist and
few diagnostic tools. We didn’t know what to do, but we
Daniel and Victoria Mellish
knew you were praying.
By the grace of God and a generous donor Daniel and Victoria went to Ghana for
two months for medical care. Victoria had a radical mastectomy on April 27th and the follow up reports
are good. While preparing for surgery the doctors discovered she had very high blood pressure and the beginnings of diabetes. The cancer diagnosis may have saved her life! Daniel is on medication for his shoulder and is recovering without surgery.
   Meanwhile, Evelyn Karyea, Assistant Country Director, received and processed a large medical shipment and kept operations running smoothly. Keeping our staff working and healthy takes resources.
With two of our wonderful
Will you pray right now for Daniel, Evelyn and the
cooks
rest of our Liberian team? Will you give towards our
staff fund? You can do so easily online www.bestwa.
org/#donate or with the enclosed envelope.
For our Liberian friends,

Andy Perkins, Executive Director

You gave Vaivee a reason to dance!
This young man, Vaivee (11), has been in the
BESTWA feeding program for 4 years. Vaivee’s parents died when he was a small child. His Aunt Esther
took him in. When Vaivee first came to us his face
was full of sadness. His Aunt Esther could not afford
to put him in school. You changed all that! Vaivee’s
playful smile is a testament to the security and hope
he feels. He has hot, healthy food he can depend on,
medical care, school, and love. Vaivee’s future is
bright because of your generosity. Thank you!
    Will you save a child like Vaivee? A $28 monthly gift provides food, education, health care, and
love all year long! Give now at www.bestwa.
org/#donate or with the enclosed envelope.
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Beauty from Ashes...
In 2016 our precious Garlyee Baye was kidnapped and murdered. In his honor The Garlyee Baye Memorial Scholarship was established. It is open to godly
Liberian young people who want to pursue medicine or education. These are
the two greatest needs in Liberia.
     We are excited to announce Teconblah Mellish
is the first recipient of the Garlyee Baye Memorial
Scholarship. She is a nursing student at Adventist
University in Monrovia. Liberia is frightfully short
of nurses. Many nurses died while others quit
working in the recent Ebola Crisis. Teconblah will
make a lasting difference in her community.
     Other students are waiting. Will you honor Garlyee and change Liberia’s
future with a gift today? Give towards the Garlyee Baye Scholarship
Fund at www.bestwa.org/#donate or via the enclosed envelope.
Teconblah Mellish

Perfect Timing

Assistant Director Evelyn
Karyea with the medical
shipment.

In May we sent an air shipment of vital medicine into Liberia. In the past,
shipments have been held up by foreign governments in transit, airport officials in Liberia, and there was even a shipment that was halted after release
from the airport. This time was very different. You prayed specifically for the safe
release of the shipment. There has never
been such a smooth discharge from customs. This means we came in under budget. Thank you for praying and giving to
make this possible.
The primary Liberian government
warehouse for medicine burned a few
days after our shipment arrived. These
basic medicines are even more urgently
needed. When the warehouse fire occurred our meds were ready for distribution. Time and again when you pray, miracles happen. Thank you!

Creative Giving
Big thanks to Sofia, who gave to BESTWA in lieu of receiving presents
for her 7th birthday! Thank you for being so thoughtful, Sofia!
Amazon Smile is a simple and automatic way for you to support BESTWA every time you shop, at no cost to you. Sign up at Smile.Amazon.
Com and choose Building Everyone’s Success Together In West Africa
as your charity.
Andy would love to speak to your church or civic group!
To schedule, email andy@bestwa.org or call 214-316-0804

